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PE KIT{G OPERA AT{D CROS51 ULTU RAL
UI{DERSTAT{DII{G
Th. curtain has fallen on the Peking Operashow
I at Arlene SchnitzerConcertHall. The 58-member companyfrom the People'sRepublicof China
has moved on to other citieson its three-month long
journey through the U.S. Thoseof us who have been
fortunate enough to witness this major theatrical
eventmay still be savoringits aftertaste.S,cmeof us
may be ponderingsomephilosophicalquestiorn
regarding cross-cultural exchange. ln any case,the
spectacularperformanceof the Peking Opera Company of Chongqingis not somethingwe can easily
put behind us like just another weekend show.
TheOregonian
of December3,1,988had thi.sto say
about the openingnight: "This is about as coiorful
and delightfr.rla show as has played Portland in the
the
last 10 years. The costumesare sensationa.l,
painted facial makeupsare magnificent, the
acrobaticsare shrrming, the mimicking is a lot of fun,
and the singlng is nothing bke Aida." (Phil Hunt,
"Colorful Peking Opera show delights small
crowd.") This seemsto put Portland'srecelptiveness
to Peking Opera in a nutshell. On this scoreI might
add that what seemsmost impressive about the
"acrobatics" is not oniy the superb skill of the individuals but the hair*breadth precision of coliective
coordination. When Blue Snakekicks eachof the
flying lancesback into the hands of her besiegers,
when somersaultsare turned over other somersaults
and sweeping banners,it takesboth the perfect control of the central figure and the tearnwork of the rest
of the ensembleto make the miracle happen.

But PekingOpera is sureiy more than a spectacieof
sensationalcosfumes,magnificentmakeupand stunning acrobatics.It is my ireiiefthat the spectators
on any of those
who roseto a standingaprplause
memorablenightsmust havefound something
deeperthan the visual wonders,somethingthat haci
struck a chord in their heartsor rung a bell in their
own culture. For instance,the love at first sight between the princessand thLehandsomevoung man
who intrudes into her boudoir finds many an echorn
Europeandrama. Then thereis the "greedycountv
offrcial,"the very mention of which phrasebv the
narratorsenta ripple of knowing laughterthrough
the audience,who later respondedto the cancature
of the said official and hir;body guardswith the
samederision.The poor blind motherwhosetears
and smilesover her son'slong absenceand unexpectedrefurn remind us of what mothersare like the
world over. One of my studentswho went to the
show with me said, "She is just iike mv
grandmother." Even the flailing of the heavenlvarmiesby the seeminglvpetiteand outnumbereoBiue
Snakeand Colden Monk,:v doesnot win all the
resoundingapplausejust for the acrobatics.It appealsto yet anotheruniv,ersalhuman sentiment:the
desireto seethe high andLmighty outwitted by the
underdog.
If common human sentimentslie at the bottom ot
it is the peculiarlansharedaestheticexperien.ce,
guageof a culrurally spa:ific art form that ultimateiv
makesor mars suchsharu:rg.Language,whether verbal, musical,or of the body,for that mattet can be a

barrier as well as a vehicle of communication. Crosr
cultural exchangeconstantlyhas to confront the difficult task of furning barrier into vehicle. It is a
processthat requiresmuch toleranceand patience
and a conscientiouseffort to educateoneselfand
one'saudience.However,not too infrequentlvbarriers canbe hrrned into vehicles.A casein point is
found in the third episode,"Li Kui Visits llis
Mother." The prolongedsinging of the elderly
woman (laodan)can be notoriously tediouseven to a
Chineseaudience. Its difficutty to a Western
audience,deprived of the benefit of a translated
libretto and totally unfamiliar with the merlodicpatternsof PekingOpera,is only to be expected.Yet the
redeemingfactorsof laodanin generalanclLi Kui's
mother in particularare not to be overlooked. Of all
the role typesin PekingOpera,laodanis p'erhapsthe
most reaiistic.Her make-up is light, her costumeis
plain, her voicenahrral. Her gray hair, her indispensablecaneand her shaky limbs are all clear indicatorsof ageand invite immediatecompassion.
But the most interestingmoment of audiencereceptivenessocctlrswhen the mother,convincr:dthat the
beardedman in front of her is indeed her own
beloved son, flings herself into his arms in.a fit of
passion. Her movementsare highly stylized, and although I heardtwo young men in front of me giggle
at theseobviousexaggerations,
the generalaudience
on the two nights I was thereburst into warrn applause-exactly the kind of responseyou would expect from a Chineseaudience.They are touched,
but, thanksto the non-illusory or unrealisticnahre
of the acting,they are at the sametime keenly aware
of the artisticbeautyof this touching mornent. In
fact,PekingOperaconnoisseurswould go to a show
just to wait for and applaud thesemoments; they
rarely weep with the characters.Thus, when
Portlandersapplaudedfor such a moment,it was a
triumph for cross-culfuralexchange:a barrier was
turned into a vehicle.
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A similar successin communication was achievedin
the openingnumber,"The Sword Is a Gift from Bai
H77a,"another civil (asopposed to martial) opera
that involves a fair amount of singing difficuit not
qnly for a Westernaudiencebut also for the average
Chinesewho is not accustomedto the literarinessof
thekun 4u lyrics and the half falsettoand half natural
voiceof the young man rl.riao
sheng).But when the
sittging is intermingled with the gracefu.ldancing of
the young lovers,its somewhatjarring edgeis
smoothedout, and the scenecrescendos
into a eulogy of romanticlove, ieaving the audiencewith a
delightful impressionof beautyand joy.
Another aspectof the show that deservesspecial
commentis the musical:rccompaniment.Made up
entirely of indigenousinsffuments,the orchestral
music is the slnequanln of PekingOpera. Not only
doesit accompanythe singing,but it regulatesand
puncfuatesnearly every singlemovementon the
stage.Somepeopiemay think of PekingOpera
musicas excessively
loud, but loud musicis played
only when the dramaticsituation of the moment requiresit. At other times the music canbe soft and
gentleor even humorou.s.The short,lilting "twang"
of the small gong and the sputter of the clapperor
the small wooden drum canserveas meaningful
cuesor createa feelingof suspense.But the most
suspensefirlmoment occurswhen completesilence
reignsafter a round of loud fanfare. Rememberthe
weightlifting contestbetweenMonkey King and one
of his colossaladversaries?You could almosthear
one of his hairs drop as y.ousat waiting to seehow
he was going to lift thosegiant hammers. Rhythm is
the heart and soul of PekingOpera. The actorsand
rely heavilv on the rhythm of the musical
aclresses
accompaniment,particularly that of the percussion
instruments,for all their stagebusiness,be it singing,
acting,dancing or martial arts,while the spectators
rely on rhythm for their aestheticinvolvementwith
the performance.I was quite amusedto seean
Americanman in front of me beatingtime with his
toesto the melody of the accompanimentjust as a
typical ChinesePeking Clperagoer would. Music
hasits subtieways of captivatingan audience's
heart. The music of PekingOpera is no exception.
In making the aboveobservationsI havebeentrying
to shift the focus of attentionaway from the spectacularto the operatic. Not that I did not admire the
martial arts and acrobatics;but clearlythey have
stolenthe attentionfrom what was meant to be a
Peking Operashow. The two "civll" opera episodes,
beautiful in themselves,seemedlike mere interludes.
A glaring omissionis the all important role of lao

sheng,or the beardedgentlemen. With its rich
variety of stylesin singing and its graceftrlas well as
dignified acting, Iaoshengconstitutesa major part of
Peking Opera art, just like its opposite number qing
yl, or the lady. To spend a whole evening at a Peking
Opera show without seeinga single laoshengis iust
as one*ided an experienceas an evening crfPeking
Opera with 90%of acrobaticsand only 107,of singing.
Sucha lopsidedemphasison the spectacularat the
expenseof the operaticmay stem from the
producer's misconceptionof what best suits an
American audience.As one of my colleaguesput it,
"They have underestimatedthe taste of ther
American audience." And I would argue that such
an underestimationcould have dangerous implications. For if Americanproducersand/or Clhinese
performerswere to continueto capitalizeon the spectacular, the American audiencemight be led to
beiievethat that was all therewas to PekingOpera,
and that having seenit oncethey had seenit all.
PekingOperadeservesa betterchancewitlh its
Westernaudience.Of courseI am not advocatinga
purist or pedarrticapproachand asking for exactly
the samekind of production as you would seein
China;but to trv somethingmore authenticis not impossible.When the fernaleimpersonator,Mei Lanfang, the greatestPekingOpera actor of the centur\',
toured this country and the SovietUnion in the thirties,he brought no Monkey King. But he made stagt:
history with his own unique style of theatricalart.
tn my own experienceas tour leadet I have seenlny
American tour memberssit through an unadulterated,untruncatedChineseopera with neither
acrobaticsnor martial arts and enjoy it. A fuillengthplay (l don't meanonelastingtwo rnonthsor
six hours)with an interestingstory,a well-knit plot,
and, by all means,
full*blooded characterization,
with all the spectacularelementsof PekingOpera,is
not hard to find in the rich repertoireof Chinse
theatre. Aided with a good introduction of the kind
provided by the narratorat the Arlene Schnitzer,and
a well-translatediibretto flashedonto the wall above
or next to the stage(not an unknown practicein this
country),sucha production could be at leastas successfulas one of acrobatics.\Alhatis more important,
it might have a deeperand more lasting impact than
the purely sensationaiand spectacular.
So, to our incredible Peking Opera performers I
would like to say,with all my heart and lungs: "ENCORE!' But I would say evenmoreloudly:
"Let's have more PekingOPERA!"

*My warm thanks to ProfessorHyong Rhew,Miss
Miriam Cross and Miss Marna Hauk for reading the
draft of this article and giving me helpful suBgestions.
CharlesQ. Wu

SPECIALEVENTS
Winter Chinese ConversationCircle
O hrdentsof the Chineselanguageare invited to
l)ioin native speakersof Chinesein the Winter
ConversationCiicle. Eachsessionwill include a
structureddialogue adaptedfrom a TaiwanNormal
Universiiy textbookas weil as free conversation.
on Thursdavs,]anuary
Therewill be five session"s,
S-February 2,5:30to 7:00PM at the ChinaCouncil
office,PortlandStateUniversiry,Smith CenterM107,
The costis $30for members,$40for non-mernbers.
Eachparticipantivill receivematerialsin English,
'fltere
are threeskill level
pinyin,and ciraracters.
groups. At leastsix monfh-sof Chrneselanguage
study Lsrequirerl.i.radins ti'reWinterCircleis Yang
Zhijian(KevinYanq),who is from InnerMonqolia
teachingChineseto
and hasmuch experience
Atrierican-s.
For registration in1'omtation,cali jane i-;rrsottat 4644567.

in the
The Transformationof Sociatrism
SovietUnion and China-A Trilatersl
Conference
Fohnrrnr
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Friday and Saturday: PortlandStateUniversiw,Lincoln Hall Auditonum; Sunday:PSU,SmrthCenter,
Ballroom
No admrssioncharge
information: 464-3455

Portlano
Th" InternationalStudiesI'rogramof
I StateUniversitvwill hold a uniqueinternahonal
of Sot:iaiism
conferenceat PSUon TheTransiormation
Outstanding
scholars
and
China.
in theSouietUnion
from Moscon',Beijing,and acrossthe U.S,wiil examine one of this century'smomentousdeveiooments: the far-reachingreformsand historical
two
reappraisalsnow taking placein the'wt'rrici's
largestsocialistcountries.

According to Mel Gurtov, International Studies
Director, "Our interest is in understanding the
reforms in light of Soviet and Chinesemoclernhistory, including re-evaluationof the rolesof Stalin
and Mao, and the problemsof socialismin theory
and practice.We alsoseekto exchangevierwson
how the reformsare affectingeconomicderveiopment, literahrreand the arts,education,research,
party-staterelations,and Soviet{hinese-U.S. relations."
The conferencewill be organizedin five sectionson
the following topics:
Friday,Feb.10,9 AM-Noon ReappraisingHistory
2 PM-5 PM Intellectuals,Literature and the Social
of Reform
Consequences
Saturday,Feb.11,9AM-Noon Party and State
2 PM-s PM Researchingthe Reforms: Comparative Perspectives
Sunday,Feb.12,1PM-4 PM The EconomicReforms
In addition, a roundtablediscussionon The Soviet
and ChineseReforms: International Dimensions
will be held on Saturday,7:3V9:30PM at Vollum Lecture Hall, ReedCollege.
r\M, a
AIso, on Monday,February13,8:0G-10:30
breakfastmeetingat the World Tlade Centet 121SW
Salmon,will be the setting for an informal discussion of U.S.trade relationswith the SovietUnion
and China (reservations:464-8888).

ff obert Graham,Ph.D.,SeniorLecfurerin the
I IM.B.A. programat the ChineseUniversityof
Flong Kong, is currently teachingat PortlandState
University in the Schoolof BusinessAdministration
and lnternationalTradeInstitute. He haspresented
papersat internationalconferences,
written articles
on China and Hong Kong, and has consultedfor the
Hong Kong govenunent,Kon'Ioonand CantonRailroad,and majorcorporation-s.
The China BusinessNetwork, which includesall
China Council membersinvolved in China trade,
will featurepresentationsby ProfessorGrahamon
"ChronologicalEconomicand ManagementChanges
in the ModernizationProcessof the People's
Republicof China" (January24)and "The Do's and
Don'ts of ]oint Venturingwith the Chinese"
(February28). Following the presentationswill be
no-host cocktailsand a Chinesebuffet dinner,allowing plenty of time to meetotherChinatradecolieagues.
Myrla Magness

China Scholars'Circle
Qigong as a Cultural Phenomenon
Wednesday,
January18,4 PM
PortlandStateUniversity,Smith Center,room 298
Meeting with Scholarsfrom the ChineseAcademy
of SocialSciences
Wednesday,Febnrary15,7:30PM
ReedCollege,Vollum CollegeCenter,room 100
Information: 464-J^567

Paperswill be presentedby eight foreign sicholars
(four from the ChineseAcademy of SocialSciences
and
and four from the SovietAcademy of Scie:rces)
eieht Americanscholars.

China B usiness ll etwork
Tuesday,Januarv24 and February28
3:30PM Presentatton
5:30PM No-hostcocktails
6:i5 PM Light buffet Dinner
Houseof Louie Restaurant
221NW Davis (in Chinatown)
$12(presentationand dinner);$15(non-mermbers)
$10(presentationor dinner);$12(non-rnembers)
Reservationsby Friday before program: 4&4567

ln January,ProfessorCharlesWu, who teaches
I Chineselanguageand literafureat ReedCollege,
will speakon the martiai Nt of qigons,which he has
beensfudyingfor a numberof years.He is interestedin its history,its renetvedpopularity in contemporary China, and its potentialcontributionsto
societyand the individual, both hereand in China.
ln February the China Scholars'Circlewill meet
with five scholarsfrom the ChineseAcademl' of Social Sciencesof Beijing,who will discusstheir re'
searchon reformsin Chinesepolitics,economics,
culhrre,and literatrrre,They will be visiting
Portland for a February1G-12conferenceat Portland
of Socialism
in
StateUniversity on TheTransformation
(see
arricleabove).
theSoaietUnionandChina
Among the visiting scholarsis one of China'smost

influential political thinkers, Yan Jiaqi, author of a
controversialhistory of the Culturai Revolution.
This will be an excellentopportunity to raise questions following the conferenceand to learn more
about Chinesescholarshipin the social sciences.The
English languagejournal published by the Academy,
in China,will have a one-year position
SocialSciences
in China-those interestedshould talk with the visiting scholarsto learnmore.
All membersof the China Council are invited to atwhich
tend meetingsof the China Scholars'Circler,
brings together thoseengagedin study ancl research
on China-relatedtopics,
CarolNieh

China CareersGroup
Th. China CareersGroup welcomesall China
I Council memberswho are seekingto develop
China-relatedcareersin business,government,and
educationand ior the many otherswho have success
fully managedto find suchwork.
At the first meetingheid in Novembet ElaineTan of
SecurityPacificBank Oregonspokeabout her background and how it has helped her in the various
China-relatedpositionsshehasheld in OregoncompaniesincludingIt-ike,l'ektronix,and the ()regon
EconomicDevelopmentDepartment.Shethen
answereriquestionson entry-level positioms,what
kinds of backgroundemployersare looking for, and
what classesmav be beneficialto thoseseekinginternationai trade careers.Shealso gave suggestionson
how to get that "ideal" position.
Topics for future meetingsinclude how to find work
in China, the careerof customsbroker/freiightforwardet and availabletraining prograrnsin international/East Asian trade. The China CareersGroup
meetsmonthly; for further information, call Liz
Mansfield at 639-3950(home)or 223-3745(work).
Liz Manstield

CHINACOUNCILNEWS
Introducing New and Re-electedChina
Council Officers and Directors
anuary 1, 7989marks the beginning of the second
year for the independeniNorihwest Regional

China Council. At the December1 Annual Meeting,
an election of new board members was followed by
the new Board of Directors electing Board Officers
(all serving their second one'year term): Donald
Ienkins, President;Lois Beran,Secretary;and Judy
Baxter,Treasurer.
Joiningthe Board for the first time for a two-year
term are: Paul De Young,Director of lnternational
Programsfor ReedCollege, He most recentlyacted
as the liason for the Son of HeavenLecfureSeries
held at ReedCollegethis fall and is aisoactivein the
SuzhouSisterCity Higher EducationCommittee.
Lan jin, a China trade coruultant,was inslmmental
in bringrng His ExecellencyLiang Yu{an,former
ChineseAmbassadorto the United Nations,to
Oregonn 1987.He is particularly interestedin internationalnegotiationsand culhrral aspectsof international business.Myrla Magness,Marine Marketing
DevelopmentManagerfor the Port of Portland,is a
pastSecretaryand Director of the World Affairs
Council of Oregonand is currently a BoardMember
of the Agri-BusinessCouncrlof Oregon.Shehasorganizedthe ChinaCounci.l'snew ChinaBusiness
Neirvurk,rvhichrvill tneetfor the first tirnethis
January.
Newly electedfor a three-yearterm are: Frank
Bauman,Attomey,whosebrilliani careerti overseiis
publicservicehasinciudeda positionasChief Adof UniteclNationsactivitiesitr
rlLinistrator
Australasiato plar.ancidevelopaio and deveiopment programsfor Third l{orld countnes. He has
beenPresidentof the World AffairsCounciland the
Portlandand OregonUnitedNationsAssociations.
Tina Chang, lnstn-ictorof Chineseat Lewis & Clark
College,hasjust retumed as leaderof the China
CounciiCulinarylbur. Shewas the founder,rfthe
and still continuingChineseConhighly successful
versationCircleand taughtChinesefor Travelers
and ChineseCoolcnqior the Council. Dennis
JohnsonLsTaxPartnerfor KPMC PeatMarwick,one
of the "big eight" internationalaccountingfirms,
and is coordinatorof InternationaiPractice.I-{eassistswith foreign joint venturesand other investmentsin Oregon. Daniel H. Werner,Managerof the
ManagementCon-sultantCroup of Arthur Young&
and
Co.,specializesin organizationaleffectiveness
strategicmanagementprogramsfor domesticand internationalclients. Most recently;he assistedihe
China Council in clevelopinga synchronized
strategyfor expansion.
Re-electedfor a three-year term are Yvonne Cornell, Mel Gurtov, Mike Hoffman, Margaret

Hsiung, and Elaine Tan. Continuing on the Board
as Directors electedlast year are Virginia Bleen,
|oan Frances,Ralph Gilbert, Ray Helterline,
Muriel Lezak,RogerLuedtke, fohn Metschan,fim
Nafziger,Leslie Slocum,Christine Sproul, and ]ay
West.
All of thesenew, re-elected,and continuing Directors are responsiblefor spearheadingeducational
programs and fundraising for the China Council.
Pleasecall them to volunteeryour ideasand energy.
Leslie Slo<;um

CouncilT-Shirt
The China CouncilT-shirt hasbeenso popular that
we haveprinted a new color combination(jade
greenshirt with purple horseand Chinesecalligraphy) and re-printed the purple and black shirts
(emeraldgreenhorseand calligraphy). The black
and jade greenshirts are avaiiablein 100%cotton.
Thesemakea greatChineseNew Yeargift (celebrate
the Yearof the Snakeon February6) and crrstonly
$10. Most colorcombinationsareavailabiein sizes
M, L, and XL, n'ith black in S. Order throurghthe
China Council-w-e will mail the shirts io '/ou at no
extracost.

andDonors
Thank Youto Volunteers
Many volunteershave helped the China Crluncil this
fall. Greg Fleming,with infinite paiience,has
managedto get our donatedprinter compi:tiblewith
our computerand to help the staff overcorncmanv
computerfrustrations. Vikas Sachdev,Portiand
StateUniversity Infonnation Systemsstudent,and
Phiiip Farrarof Arthur Youngare volunteenng,
much time to developa computerdatabaselor Chin'i
which 'wiltrailoiv upDirectory,
in Oregon:AResource
dating,expanding,and analysisof the clirecton'sinformation. ShiawShianLui is a regular office
assisiantand is developingexpertisework-ingrr'ith
the new membershipdatabase.YvonneC,:rneii ancl
GaelleSnellvolunteeredmuch time in lhe trffice
during a busy period when JaneLarson 'ras out of
town. Helping at eventsthis fall were Liz Mansfieii,
Nancy Hsin, Phil Hsin, BarbaraMcleod,ldilla Bee
Holmes, ChariesKirschbaum, and Neal Brady' Charles Kirschbaumcompletedthe task of culling the
newspaperclipping files,removing outdated
materials.JanVreelandcoordinatedvolunteersfor
the China Council Annual Meeting, a compiicated
eventat Chen'sChina Clipper,and Anna.Elliott

donated her calligraphy skills to make name tags for
Peking Opera and other speciai guests.
New and renewing corporate members this fall

were:ESI,WiliametteUniversity,iiverpeenInternationalU,S.A.,PeatMarwickMain,Cascade
Corporation,OwenD. Blank,Powell'sBookstore,
Oregon
WheatCommission,StoelRiveset al, PacificUniversity,WestwoodTimber Corporation,and Northwest
Natural Cas Company. Thanks to the Charles LauritsenLibrary of the AerospaceCorporationand to
Stanleyand Daniel Larsonfor gifts to the China
Council in memorv of LouiseLeung L,arson.Other
donationswere receivedfrom Lois Beranand Walt
Shriver,Mary Erbaugh,Paul Y.Wong,and Amy R.
Richter.

t{ew China Council AssistantHired
CaelleSneilreplacedJohnnyLeeas China Council
Assistantthis October. Working part-time for the
Council,she is in chargeof the mernbershiprecords
and is now working hard to completethe membership computerdatabaservhichwill giveus far
greateraccesstt) orir members'interests,
skills,and
volunteeractivitre:;.Caeilehasa ii.A. in lnternationaI Studies{lhrnafr-omthe Universitvof Washington,
studiedChineseat TaiwanNormal Universitv;and
led China tours for PaciJicDelight. Shehasexcellent
and vou will
ilericaland organizationalexpenence
find her a bright and enthusiastic
aciditionio the
CirinaCouncil.

l,lational Endowmentfor the Humanities
Grant to Fund RegionalChirtu Council
Programs
Thanks to the successtulproposal of nationai China
LlouncrlDrectur1brtv Kitne,the regionalChina
Councils w'il1have irt ]ea..;tIhro years c,fspecizrl
humanities prog,ramsf',lndt'd LrYtfre Nation;il Endowment for the Fiunianitres. ln N4avor June of
1989,the Northwest China Council will do a major
svmposrumon "Religiorr.rnd Etilnicity in Asia,"
tlr talks
bringing ma;r'r national speakeis tL)L-)regt)n
on such topics as lilatn in Cirina anti Bucidirt;tl in
SoutireastAsr.',.An'rong utlrer tbiings,ihesetalks wiU
look at the inteqpl;ryof introduced religions and indigenous culture. In fall, 1989,we hope to sponsor a
speaker on the history and cuihue of Tibet, in coniunction with a synposium organized bv the Seattle
China Council. Finally, in 1990,we will host a meeting on the roie of the wriier, artist, and intellectual in
China and the U.S. and the search for a modern, but
uniquely Chinese culture in the midst of rapid. social

changeand Westerninflumce in the People's
Republic.

EATINGCHINESESTYLE
ChinaCouncil's198E
Mernbership
Banquet
fi feast,as the Chinesewould tell w, should be a
l-taeUgtrt to the heart as well as the senses.AccompanFrngthe sights,smells,sounds, tasteand textures
of the food, the traditional Chinesebanquet is
replete with ritual, camaraderie,drinking gamesand
music. One might expectstatesidebanguetsto be ordinary by comparison,being required to suit
mainstreamAmerican taste. But when the last serving dish was whisked from the table at the conclusion of China Council's 1988Membership
Banquet,therefoliowed a paradoxicalsenseof disappointment and pleasure--disappointment because
no lover of this remarkablecuisine ever wants a banquet to end-and pleasure,having beenthe
audiencefor a true feast,a delight for the heart and
souI.
Chef Chen Chi Siung,the talentedprogenrtorof such
notablePortlandrestaurantsas Uncle Chen,Chen's
Dynasty and now, Chen's China Clipper, cannot
claim all the credit. The whole wouid not be complete without the parts,severalof which were realized by China Council'sYvonneCornell,Jane
Larson,Council volunteers,and membersof the
visiting PekingOpera Company from Chc''ngqing.
Once the rituals of the membership meetirrgwere
concluded and guestswere treated to music and
demonstrationsby the operaperformers,the first of
ten courseswas paradedthrough the Clipper's banquet room.
From the start,Chen offeredwhat might be exoticto
many Americans; the appetizerplate included cold,
shredded jellyfuh, a dish whose springy texfure is a
Taipei favorite, and cherry-red prawns still encased
in their shell. Knowing the Asian way,I rnanagedto
eat the shells,sanstail, but could.n't get mv western
cohorts to do the same,in spite of my cheerftrl insistencethat they were a greatsourceof roughage.
Also, the sweet,darkly-roasted walnuts were as unfamiliar as they were delicious, Next, the "Squab
Soup Supreme" was unique in its manner of serving:
the salty,richly colored broth was decantedinto
wooden facsimilesof bamboo sectionswhich imparted an unusual, woody flavor to the soup.

Thoseof us who have been treated to the flamboyant, Hong Kong rituals for serving the third
course,Peking Drck, were a bit disappointed when
it was presentedcold, with the duck meat,skin,
spring onion and hoisin saucealready folded withir:r
the flour "pancake." However, as testimony to
Chen'stouch and the delicioustradition of Peking
D"rck, we enjoyed it nevertheless.The fourth offering, "Dragon and Phoenix,"was a feastfor the eyes
as well as the palate. The red-orangeshell of the
lobsterseparatedthe chickenfrom the pale,wineglazedmorsels of lobster which, along with bits of
red pepper,pineappleand greenonion, were
beddedin shavedpurple cabbage.The "Dragon's"
saucewas delicateenoughto showcasethe rich subtletiesof the lobsterwhile the tender piecesof
"phoenix" cameenvelopedin Chen'sstandard,but
aiwaysdelicious,soy-basedgarlic and ginger sauce.
The next coursetook advantageof one of the more
interestingservingtechniquesin the Chineserestaurant repertoire. Chen'sfiery scallopsand prawns
camenestedin a fried, shreddedpotatobasket,surrounded by a vibrant gamish of purple cabbageand
carved,radisir roses.The sixth offering, "Double
HappinessSavoryBeef," might havebeentermed
'Yin and YangBeef,"sinceour responseto
the two
meatswas both negativeand positive. Presented
sicleby side,one dish was round slicesof beef,inexplicably so largeand a/ dentethat thev could not be
gracefullynegotiatedwith chopsticksand teeth
alone. Outweighing the demeritsof this, however,
was Chen'sversionof the traditionaldry-fried beef,
which hasoften berentranslatedstatesideas the
popular "SichuanBeef." I found the meat'sgnarled,
chewy exterior,siightly softenedby a sparing glaze
of nearly black,scintillatingsauceto be an excellent
westernizationof the traditional dish.
Next, our serverbrought "Emeraldsand Pearls,"
stir-fried greensand seasnails. Here the delicacyof
the wine sauce,celeryand plump straw mushrooms
was somewhatovershadowedby our table'sskepticism regardingthe ocean-goingslugs. But by now
we had drunk a few hearty toaststo the Council,
good food and nerv friendships,and the dish quickly
vanishedunder a blur of chopsticks.
While the eighth dish is a more familiar one to manv
Chinesefood devotees,it is always a spectacuiar
sight to see,a fact which might accountfor iLsunfailing inclusion in traditional banquets.Showered
with garlicky,vinegary sauce/greenonions,peas
and shardsof carrr:t,the "Sweetand PungentCrispy
Whole Fish" stoppedthe conversationin its tracks,

A suitable volunteer--a surgeon, no less!-arose to
extract the bone and dole out the portions. The
whitefish was moist, firm, and deliciousiy complimented with its deep-fried skin and aromatic sauce.
The penultimate course,"Four SeasonsVegetable
Plattet" sectionsof broccoli,large baby corn and
tomato halvesartfully arranged around a centerpiece of glassyblack mushrooms,was appropriately
clear and light-a fine transition between the rich
and piquant main dishes and the elegantprresentation to follow. A sculpturai display of fresh fruit,
cathedral-likeand as colorful as a Chineserwedding,
drew to a closethe evenin(s banquet. Bold, upright
slicesof honeydew,banana,and watermelon,surrounded by pineappleand greenand red grapes,
concealedpiecesof misting dry ice. The dish was
monumental in design,and as we conspired to collapseit pieceby piece,we lingered,wanting to savor
the joy and sadness,the desirefor more and the discomfort of too much, brought to life by this Chinese
feast.
John Sinclair

tJniversity Centet the conferenceruns from 8:30AM
to 5 PM on Friday (with a 6:30PM banquet),and 9:00
AM to 4:30PM on Safurday. There is no admission
charge.The conference,rather than focusingon current economicand trade relations,will take a
broaderapproachto relationsamong PaciJicBasin
countries and North America through the examination of historicaland cultural issues.Organizers
hope the conferencewill generateinsightsinto creating optimal relationsamong PacificRim countries.
Emphasizinga huinanitiesperspective,papershave
beensubmittedintegratingtopics lrom philosoph,
literafure,culture and hi-story.Guestspeakerswill
include Bmce Cunrmingstrom the Departmentof
History Universityof Chicago,who will openthe
conference,
and JosephBattat,Departmentof
Management,University of Indiana,who will examinecultural rooLsof EastAsian management.
Other speakershave beeninvited from Japan,China,
and Australia.
For further information on the conference,
contact
Berberet,
Conference
Chair,
at
Willamette
Jerry
152).
University,Salern{:370-3

CHINA RESOURCES

CharlcsKirschbaum

A sian Council of E ugene-Springfteld
f oundedfive yearsago to promoteAsianculturt'
I and heritage,the Asian Council of EugeneSpringfieldsen'esas a forum for various l'.sian
trl
groups. Its membersrlorv include represe;ntaiive.s
Korean,I'acificlsthe Chinese,Indonesian,
Japanese,
lander,Filipino, and Thai communities. M{embership is open only to thoseorganizahonswhicir
encourageindividuals to join togetherand der.eiop
educationalprogramsrelevantto their own part of
Asia. The Council then assiststheseorganizationsin
planning their prograrnsand activities. Thereis nci
membershipfee.
The Asian Council of Eugene-Springfieldis located
at 1800Valley River Drive, Eugene,OR 97,101.For
further information.contactVernonHo at 344-309b.
D,gbraSchwartz

In thePacificInterestConferencein Salem
FromFebruary74to 25,WillametteUniversitywill
In thePacificlnterest:Rethitrking
hosta conference,
theFuture.Held at thePutnam
thePastandDefining

AnnwalAsian Celebrationin Eugene
'ihe

annualAsianCelebration,
sponsoredby the
AsianCouncilof Eugene-Springfield,
will takeplace
orrSundav,February19,frt'rm10 AM to 5 PM, at the
i.aneCountrvFairgroundsin Eugene.Adn'rission
is
Arts
demonstrations,
free.
and crafts
live performances,and commerciaierhibis will highlight the day,
and an assortmentof foods will satisf everyone's
tastesfor Asia.
TheAsianCeiebrationis the AsianCouncil'slargest
event. In earlyfaii, it alsosponsorsa kite festivalin
Euqene'sAmazonPark.
Debra Schwartz

TaiwanExport Guide Availnble
StateBusiErportingto Taiwart:AGuidefor Washington
hasbeenpubhshectby the WashingtonState
nesses
TaiwanTradeAssociationthis year and rvill be equally useful for Oregoncompaniesinterestedin trade or
'fhe
49-pagebookinvestmentactivity with Taiwan.
let providesbasic,but detailedinformation on import controls,tariff rates,referencesources,and

Taiwaneseand American government and business
organizations. Contactthe WashingtonStateTaiwan
TradeAssociationfor a copy(enclose$3.30for
postageand handling): i8000 Pacific Hwy, S.,#400,
Seattle,WA 98188(phone: (206)433_1613).

SuzhouGardenProposed
for Portland
Portland's JapaneseGarden is a treasuredcity
landmark. Interestingly,it is a descendantof one of
the lesserknown aspectsof Chineseculfure, the
Chineseclassicalgarden,and i'f ail goesweil with
talks between Porutland and Suzhou, its sister city,

Portlandmay gain a new Asian landmark with a
long history.

OREGON-CHII\A RELATIONS
Portland to Host Chefsfrom Changchun,
China
Thir Februaryand March, the American Heritage
I Associationwill host threechefsfrom Jilin
University of Technologyin Changchun,]iiin
Province.They will be teachingcooking classesto
the public on two Saturdays,March 4 and.March11,
9 AM-4 PM and in the evening,7 PM-9 PM, during
the weeksof February2A-24and FebruaryZ7-March
3. Saturdayclasseswill be held at the WesternCulinarv Institutein Portlandand eveningclassesat the
Southeast
Centerof PortlandCommunity {3ollege.
The ciasseswill include dishes from Jilin,
Guangdong,Hunan, Anhui, Jiangsu,Shanrlong,
Fujian,Hubei, Sichuan,Zhejiangand Beijirrg.Students wiLl help with the preparationand consumption of the dishes. Dishesto be preparedirrclude
steamedMandarin fish, toffeeapples,soft-fried
prawns, ]ilin steamedpork buns, fried durnplings,
and eight treasurerice pudding. The menus for each
classwill not be duplicatedso that a sfudentcan take
all the classesoffered. Saturdayciassesarer$85anc'l
evenrngclassesare $35per class. Food is hcluded.
While in Portland,the chefswill give demonstrattions at the WesternCulinary Instifute and wiLl visit
a variety of restaurantsin the areato learn about
Westerncooking,as well as sampling fast f'oodand
schoollunches.
Home hostsare neeciedfor the chefsfron"rFebruary
17 to March 13. The chefsdo not speakEnglish,Lrut
will be accompaniedby an interpreterwho wiLl
provide translationfor classesand activitiels.For firrther information and detailsabout ciassregistratiot'.,
or if you would Iike to host a chef in your home or
can help with their transportationin Portland,contact JaneJosselyn,Program Coordinator, 6'.i5-3702
(AmericanHeritageAssociation)or 236-8M8' You
may also call the WesternCulinary Institute,22F
2245,for ciassinformation.

Thereare two cateS5ories
cf Chineseciassicalgarderu: gongyuan or public garden,andyuanlin, the
private,urban garden. Thoseof you forfunate
enoughto have visited Suzhouin jiangsu Province,
China,know that it is the world's showplacefor
yuan lin. The gardenis arrangedin sections
separatedfrom one anotherby walls with latticed
windows that give a hint of the scenesbeyond,
without revealingtheir full beauty. The walkways
and scenesare arrangedso that the eyeis constantly
presentedwith new and satisfyingtableauxthat combine rocks,trees,fltrwers,pool-s,streamsand cascadesthat suggestto the imaginationmountains,
gorges,waterfalls,lakesand forests.
Suzhougardendesrgnreflectsyin and vnngpnnciplesin its contrastsof dark and light,crookedand
straight,cun'ed and sharp. In addition,thebackltrr tirevariousscenesis tiftena piain,
.i1'1rp
l, m ut.rpirr;r
ricallI' thecanvasupon
whiiervasirtr-'!',r'ai
"pillrrt:"' the iicenervith the
,,r'hiciilhe ,-1e:;igtier
garden'svariuus teattrres.Antlther designstrateqy
allows for clistanceand space to be suggestecr
through tire use of decori:live openings in the walls
anr-lir','the placing of rock.s.rnclbuildings to ()verirang water surfrlces,giving the illusion uf a continuatron of tlie water outside of the garden confines.
J'ht Suzhou gardens ccntain builclings ranging from
resiclerrtialquarteri to smali pavrlions. Thesewere
often used for nrlhrrai gathermgs rn which the artist/'schoiar would ilngaqr,irr music. paintrng, matchin pocirv and other iiterarv
in.i rviis and crerati',,itv
pursuits. While carveti trtaitttsanv]attrcework and
furniture are prrominL'ntlr'rthrn,loof trles witfi artrstic caliigraphr' ;rnd ittirer storrecan'eci featuresenhance the buildings' extenors. Littie cotor is'.ised
'lang
ltongiong rrf Suzhou
because,in the words of
\4unicipality's Foreign Affairs Office, "the beautv rs
rraiural,it needs ncl cosntetics."
Qu Weizu, Deputy Director of the Suzhou Urban
and Rural Consfruction Commission recentlv visited
Portland as a member of the first Suzhou technical
delegation. Discussions are proceeding with

Portland City CommissionerMike Lindberg's office
and the Parks Bureau on the construction of a Suzhou garden in Portiand. Becauseof Portland's close
rei,ationshipwith China's garden city, we can look
forward to a beautifuI new landmark that wili serve
not only as a window on Chineseculture, but also a
living symbol of Portland-Suzhou, and incieed,U.S.China, relations.
RogerLuedtke

CHINATOURS
Taiwan and Fujian
l-lrofessor JackWilliams,Director of the Michigan
I- Cni"u Councri and specialiston China and Elst
Asia at Michigan StateUniversity, will leacla unique
tour to both Taiwanand the ChinesemainLand
provinceof Fujian. The tour will run from April3 to
Aprrl 27, 1989.The focus of the tour will be to examine the roots-historical, cultural and geographical-of the Taiwanesepeople. Professor\A/illiams
will presentgeneralinformation on geogr.tPhy,history socieiy,economicsand politics,augmented
bv Chineseexpertsfrot-:rioc;ri
with speciaibriefings
universitiesand goverrunentoffices. One mav
chooseto participateonly in the Taiwan part ot the
tour which endsApril 18. Approximatecostsfor tirt:
entiretour are $4,900,including round triprai11at*
from SanFrancisco.Deadlinefor registrationis
January24. For more information, write Clhina
EducatiornlTours,1110WashingtonSt.,Boston,iv{A
02124,or call (800)22H262 or (677)2964270.

China Yesterdayand Today
The secondAmerican Heritage Associationprogram,
ChinaYaterdayandToday,mns from July 10 to
Augr.rst5 and will be in Changchun,]ilin province,
which,like Dalian, is in NortheasternChina. The
program will focus on Chineseorlture and civilization. Coursework, day trips, and weekendexcursionsto other areasof Jilin offer opporhrnitiesto
explore this important industrial and agricultural
area. Coursesoffered are: Modern China: Culture
and Civilization--4 credits;Chineseior Travelers-2
credits;and Tai Chi-1 credit. Programcostis 91,495
which includesall travel within China but excludes
airfareto and from China. For information on these
AmericanHeritageChina study programs,contact
JaneJosselyn,P,O.Box 4?5,LakeOswego,OR 97034
or call 63547A2or (800)654-2051.

Suzhouin Springtime
Folkwayslnstitute is offering a lecfuretow, Suzhou
in Springtime,from May 5 to May 20. The trip
ceiebratesPortland'ssistercity by exploring
Suzhou'sgardens,historictemples,silk factorv,
opera,and boruai i:xhibits.The tour will alsovisit
Hangzhori,Guilin and Honq Kong, The leaderis
aboutCirineseartsand
KvleCook,krtorvleclgeable
'fotal
craftsand an expedencedChina tour guide.
costfor the tour will be $2,850incluclingtransportatron from Portiand,with a deadlinefor registration
of March1.
Laterin 1989,FolkwaysinstitutehasotherChinaor
in Mongola
China-relatedtours: CulturalFestiaal
(OuterMongoiia, July);Japansnd C'.hina:
Carennd
of YoungChildren(June1f>-luly3); PhotogEducation
raphyin China:A \'lorkshop(iune 2ll--Juh76);ExplorArts and
andErressionsof Chinese
ing Sources
Crafts(ledby Phil and BetaHunt, September8-30).
For further information on Folkwaystours,contact
SandraClarrison,FolkwaysInstitute,14600SE
or
Aldriclge,Portlancl,OI{ 9736 or call ti58-6600
(800)225-4666.

Focus on Education
AmericanHeritagefu;sociationis presentingtwo
educationaltours in conjunctionwith PortlandState
on
University. From July 10 to August 10,Foc'us
UniverNormal
Educationwill be offeredat Liaoning
sity,Dalian,China. A combinationof classesand excursionswill provide an overview of Chineseculture
and civilization and allow participantsto study the
educationalsystemfrom pre-schoolthrough university levels, Classesmay be taken for credit or audit
and are: Focuson Education-4 credits; Arts and
Culture-2 credits;and the ancient Chinesemartial
art, Tai Chi-1 credit. Programcost is $1,495which
includes all travel within China but excludesairfare
to and from China

Kirschbaum
Charles
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preparedby CharlesKirschbaum,jane Larson,
RogerLuedtke,Myrla Magness,Liz Mansfield,
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Slocum,Debra Schwartz,GaelleSneli and Charles
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and too late to be a usefui vearbook. The poiitical
clirnateof 1.987is one chapter,followed by afiicles
on the sfudentdemorstrations,economiceventsof
the veat culture,foreign policy;law, and Taiwanand
Hong Kong, by such scholarsas China Council Director Anthony Kaneand Chineselall specia-list
Jerome
Alan Cohen. Baseclmainly on newspaperanci
magazinereportsand with no cenfraltheme,the
whoie readssomethingiike a Sundaysupplement,
"The Yearin Review." Of course,1987was a year of
unusual political ferment in China, and a review of it
would alwaysbe informative.Foilowingthe massive student demorclrationsat the end of 1986,1987
beganwith the resignationof Chineseparty chief Hu
Yaobangand ended with new partv chiefZhao
Ziyang pushing for a bold agendaof economicand
political reform at the ThirteenthParty Congressin
October.

BOOKSII{ THE NEWS
TAIWAN: ELITERINGTHE 21ST
CENTURY,AsianAgendaReport#18,by
RobertG. Sutter,UniversityPressof
America,Lanham,MD,82 pp.,$5.
CHINA BRIEFING, 1988,editedby
Anthony J. Kane, WestviewPress,Boulder,
CO, 179pp., $14.95($11.95,China Council
members),
Th" Asia Society,parent of the China Council and
I grandparentof our own Northwest Regional
China Council, publishes a seriesof books concerning Asian topics---currenteventsor country reports.
Judgingby thesetwo works, one a country report
and the other a current eventbook, the serieswill
have important but limited usefutness.

However,the processof putting suchan overview
into print took far too long, until at the beginningof
1989you are perhapswonderingwhy you don't
simply pick up theFar EasternEconomic
Reaiant
and
read its year-end summariesfor 1988.

Taiwan:Enteringthe2lst Centuryis the result of a
two-year educationalprojectof the China Council
(which includedan April 1988conferencein
Portland).The bookletdiscussesa little of everything
about Thiwanfor the novice.-history politics,
economichistory,anthropology,and so forth. But it
is, after all, only a summary report, and I find it a bit
bland, Dr. Sutter'smanuscriptreadssomethinglike
a good final examination-hurriedly writteln but
coveringeveryaspectof the course. Sometopicsare
representedby the sentencehe wrote on hirsoriginal
note cards-repeated without variation in severai
chapters.Othersare omitted,perhapsto ensurethat
Dr. Sutter can return to Taiwan or becausehe thinks
them unimportant.

JarnesR. Newcomer,Ph. D.

We might wish that Dr. Sutterhad isolatedan important questionfor the future of Taiwan and used it to
frame his inquiry-€.g., will the family orierntationof
businesson Taiwanensureboth political stability
and a flexible growth pattern in future?
Sincehe did not, the book is neverthelessuseful to
the casualtravelet the journalist,and the sfudent
who would otherwisehave to repair to the encyclopediafor an introduction to this mira<ulously
anomolousprovince.

February6, 1989marks the beginningof the Yearof the
in theChineselunarcalendar."Theserp€nt
Snake,4687
is saidto be blessedwith threevirtues: sagacity'tenacity
'fherefore, personborn duringthisyear
a
and agility.
shouldbe capableol'makingsoundjudgments,doing
variouskinds of work, and keepingon thejob until the
work is finished."("China: A Bookof activities")

ChinaBiefing,1988is an exampleof The Asia
Societ/s currenteventsbooksand follows a seriesof
annual Chinaupdatesbeginningin 1981.Acollection of paperson eventsin China, Hong Kong, and
Taiwan durine 1987,ltseerrrstoo early to be history
ll

CALENDAR
JANUARY
115-2tZ

*

WINTER CHINESE CONVERSATION CIRCLE: Five-weekprogramfor Chineselanguage
leamers. Sponsored
by NorthwestRegionalChinaCouncil,Thursdays,5:3O-7:00 PM, $30 (members)and$4O(pubiic).PortlandStateUniversity,Smith CenterM-107. lnformation: 464-4567.

18

CHINESE SCHOLARS' CIRCLE-QIGONG AS A CULTIiRAL PHENOMENOM:Presentation by CharlesQ. Wu,prrofessor
of Chineselanguageandliteratureat ReedColiege,to the Chinese
Room298,4PMScholars'
Circle. PortlandStateUnivenity,SmithCenter,1825SW Broadway,
6PM;freeto ChinaCouncilmembers.Information:4644561.

24

CHINA BUSINESSNE]TWORK_CHRONOLOGICALECONOMICAND MANAGE.
MENT CHANGBSIN THE MODERMZATIONPROCESSOF THE PEOPLE'S
REPUBLIC OF CHIN,A: ChinaBusinessNetworkmeetingfeaturingRobertGraham,professorat
IntemationalTradeInstitute,followedby no-hostcocktailsandbuffet dinner.At Houseof Louie,
331NW Davis;3:30PM-Talk by Graham,5:30PM-no*host cocktails,6:15PM-buffet dinner.
Programor dinner;$10(memben)and
hogram anddinner:$1.2(memben);$tS (non-memben).
Inlbrmation:464_/.567.
$12(non-members).

FEBRUARY
6

CHINESENEW YEAIT(YEAR OF THE SNAKE)BEGINS

9

lcctureby RobertRossof the
CHINA: REDEFININGTHE REVOLUTION: CreatDecisions
'I
Two
Affairs
World radeCenter,
Council,
by World
sponsorcd
Universityof WashingLon,
call464-3049.
charge.Formoreinfbrmation,
noon;rloatJmrssion
121SW Salmon,
auditorium,

10--12

l l

'1HE

IN THE SOVIE'I'LJNIONAND C}IINA: CONOF'SOUTALISI1
TRANSITORIVIA'TION
StatcUnivenity,withAmerican,
Program
of Portland
Studies
ference
by Intenratronal
sponsored
AN{-5 PM, LincolnHall Auditorium,
FridayandSaturday,9
Soviet,andChineseprescnters.
Hall,ReedColiege;Sunday,l
PM, VollumL.ecrure
Saturda,r,,l:3G-9'30
PortlandStateUniversit1,;
--4 PM, SmithCentertsallroom,
No
charge.Forinformation,
PortlandStateUnivcrsity'. admission
call4&-3455.
anddancingsponCHINESENEW YEAR CELEBRATION BENEFIT: Dinner,entertainment
Association.Lloyd CenterRedl-ion,Grand
Benevolent
soredby theChineseConsolidated
call
7:tX)PM-dinner. Costis $25perpcnion.For information,
Bailroom;6:30PM---+ocktaris;
Georgeor Mary l*ong, 284-2592.

13

BREAKFASTMEETING OI\iLJ.S.'|RADEWITH SOVII]T UNION AND CHINA: Informal
(in Portlandfor February
meetlngwith SovietandChinesesocialscientrsts
at breakfast
discussion
10-12conferencefat theWorldTradeCenter,121SW Salmon,8 AM-10:30 AM; reservations:
464-8888.

15

CHINA SCHOLARS'CIRCLEMEETSWITH CHINESEACADEMY OF SOCIAL
in Chinawith five scholars
fiom
of socialscienceresearch
SCIENCELEADERS: Discussion
i
Room
10,
Vollum
Coilege
Center,
7:3GAt
Reed
College,
Science.
Academyof Social
Chinese
4644561lnformatron
9:30PM. Free!o ChinaCounciimembers.

2116-315

including
PORTLAND INTERNATIOI{AL FILM FESTIYAL: 50 films frommanycountries,
Afi
lnsdrute,
nightly.
InformaOregon
Video
Center,
and
Filrn
Northwest
ChinaandTaiwan. At the
tion: 221-1156.

t9

by Asian
of Asiancultureandheritagesponsored
ASIAN CELEBRATION: Annualcelebration
At
entertainment.
with foodbooths,art andcraftdemonstrations,
Councilof Eugene-Springfield,
Yogi,
686-3055.
Aimee
Information:
Eugene,
Fairgrounrls,
LaneCounty
L)

2/17-3t13

CHINESECOOKING CLASSESGMN BY CHANGCHUNCHEFS: Saturday
andevening
classessponsored
by AmericanHeritageAssociationat westemCulinaryInstituteandSoutheast
Centerof PortlandCommunityCollege;$85for Saturday
classes
and$35for eveningclasses,Call
JaneJosselyn
at635-37A2or236-8448for information.

24-25

IN THE PACIFIC INTEREST: RETHINKING THE PASTAND DEFINNG THE FU.
TTIRE: Conference
sponsored
by WillametteUniversityto look at theculturalandpoliticalcontext
of PacificNorthwest-EastAsia relations.To beheld at PutnamUniversityCenter,Mllameme
university,salem;Friday,8:30AM-5 PM (banquet
g AMwith speaker
at 6:30pM); Sarurrtay,
4:30PM. No admission
charge.Formoreinformation,
callJerryBerberet,
Conference
Chtrir,3703 152. Banquetreservations:
370-6209.

28

CHINA BUSINESSNF;TWORK_THE DO'S AND DON'TSOF JOINT VENTURING
WITH THE CItrNESE: ChinaBusiness
Nework meetingfeaturingRobertGraham,
professor
ar
lntemationalTradeInstitute,followedby no-hostcocktailsandbuffetdinner.At Houseof Louie,
331NW Davis;3:30PM-Talk by Graham,5:30PM-no-host cocktails,6:15PM-buffet dinner.
programor dinner:$10
Programanddinner:$1,2(ChinaCouncilmembers);
$ 15(non-members).
(members)
(non-members).
and$12
Informats,on:
4644567.

MARCH
5

SHANGHAI STRING QUARTET: Performance
by quartetformedin Chinain 1983,Columbia
Ans Center,
400 WestE,rergreen
Blvd.,Viurcouver,
WA; $8 (adults)and$7 (seniors
andsturjents).
(206)693-"t)350.
Information:

*Progtamis sponsoredby the Northwest Il.egionalChina Council

NORTHWESTREGIONAL CHINA COTJNCIL
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Lillian BaumannFundof theOregonComrnunity
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ElizabethC. Ducey
First InterstateBankof Oregon
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MEMBERSHIPFORM
Northwest Regiongl China Council Members ieceive invitations to China Council events, a subscription ro the quarterly newsletrer, and discounts on
adrnission fees and books.
i would like to volunteer to help the Chira Council with:

Address

Assistire at eve-nL(

CitylSan[Zip

_Pubiicity

HomePhone

Work Phone

.Hosting/Escortingspeakers/Chiresesrudenrsand visirors

Occuparion

Office work

Special Interestin China

_Fundraising
_Recruiting

members

_Research

MembershipCategory- Pleasecheckthe categoryyou wish:
Individual

---$20

Major Donor

Family

*-$25

Patron

-$200-s500
-$500-$1m0

Full-Time Student

--$1i)

Fowrder

-S1000+

Sponsor

--$ 100-$200

I also wish to make an additional contribution of $__!o
assistthe Northwest Regional China Council with its work. Pieasedetach and retum
with a check payable to the Northwest Regional China Cc,imcil. To use Mastercardor Visa, complete the following irLformatir:n:

CardNo.

Expiratrondate

Sipgrature

THE NORTIIWESTRF,GIONALCOLTNCILis formedto deepenpublic undersundingof C'hina'shistory,culfure.andcontemireldalioverOregon
Oureventsare
poraryaffairs(inthePeople'sftepublic,Taiwan,
I'{ongKong,andamongChinese-Amencans).
l-heNonhwestChinaCouncilisanindependent.
nonseminars.
lectures,
tours,andbusiness
conferences,
andincludeexhibiuons,
'lhe
rvith
AsiaSocrety.
profitcorporadon
andoneof twelveregionalChinacouncilsin theU.S.aft'iiiated
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